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todav that the decision would erentu-- Long Day and an .NORTHWEST CHERRIES ARE BRINGING MONEY FROM. THE OUTSIDE sp83: '

LIMITED BUSINESS

PASSES FOR GRAIN

ally be of reat benefit 'to tha rail.
roads. . - ''"l'f. "It win help business so much, he
said. tbat before Ions; Its effect will
not be noticed In the revenues f the
railroads, unless It be to Increase them.
It Is a wondja-- f ul vletory for the west.
em states." . -

The supreme court's decision also
opens the way for shippers to recover
approximately $10,000,006 from, tne
railroads. It was said. '

This sum represents payments 01. . . .M v. i A v. 1 wiA 4Tn

demand for a reduction was pending I

in the courts. It was explained, bow-- I
ever, that the reparation proposition I

will have to be handled by the rail'
road 'commission, which will also fix
the amounts to be repaid by the trans
portation companies.

Tiews- - of Trafflo "fan--
Expert traffic men further pointed

out that the ruling; insures Interior
towns, an advantage from the open- -

ior wneaL uptions
Chlcaro. June SS. Theat notions

closed with a net loss of 1H OlHc a
bushel after an opening- - that was un-
changed for July and September and
ttc up xor ueceniDer.

Weakness abroad and the excellentreports of the home crop were respotw
siDie xor me selling; pressure in tne
fiit. which carried prices down to the

mark at the closing.
Range of Chlcaco nrlces furnished

by Overbeck A Cooke company, 216-21- 7

tioara or rraae ulllln;:WHEAT.
Month Onen. Htrh. Iw. Cle.Inly 814 81 7n4 TOT B

- 814 f 79 79 Bgnot
82H S3 81 H 1

July 6.4 - n4 ,; a
Sept. 67 7Vi 67 674 A
Dec. 6714 57 57 67 B

OATS.
Jnlr 3
Kept. 87. 314 74 B

MUTTON MARKET IS

SOMEWHAT EASIER

IN PORTLAND YARDS

v;.;:.': A
Only Small Run Appears ,on the

Market Today;
V'

Therefore.'' Values I

Are Not Given Thorough Test;
Swine Sell at f8.10 for Tops.

TODAY'S BOO
Top.rClilcajro ...888Kansas city 830 1

Denver ... 8JO I

Omaha
Portland 8.10 I

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. -

ing of the Panama canal la proportion d"troyed J50 o owned by V. E.
to the benefits coast cities will derive. Fllkaer and a $1200 residence owned

It was recognised from the first DT Marshall Miller. - .The fire depart-th- at

in pomnetltlon with the canaL the ment boys had been enlisted In tbe
transcontinental lines would have tolarch of the missing boy, and were

89 39 38 H 3ST4-
PORK.

202 270 202 2070
2U02 2"07 1997 2H05

LARI.
1007 107 ino 1007 A
K25 1023 1022 1022 B

RIBS
1145 H47 1142 1142
1152 1133 1147 11 A

V 1123 B

IN NORTHWEST TRADE
'

:

Markets Are Extremely Quiet jn
' AU Sections ;

' Small Volume of
Orders for New Crop at 79 and
80c, Tidewater, for Club Wheat.

BT7SSXAXT CXOP BXPOBT.
. (BpocUi Cable. ,

uaessa, sossla, Juno S3 Seoorta I

faerUy agTree that,tHo wheat crop
xu voigm, re--1

iua uu suixsrea from extrexoe not iwntur gut there are no complaints
v. muuik rnvni irom in aortaare liberal and south moderate. Offersare mu iirm.

LJMITED riRcn Tt-v-r , v-t-

London, - Jan 23. wheat cargoes on paa--
--." wuu, wiui ueuaoa uxmtectagllah eountry markets steady.. reuca country markets quiet.

POBTLANO OUAIN RECEIPTS.
--Car-

Monday 3tf i 8 9 4Tuesday 4 8 e 1x ear ago 21 6-- 8 7SeEnon to ri.t. 1.1 rli --o,, r m 1

Vear ago
--

.:i7. 246? 2523 1

FOREIGN WHEAT MASirtrraLiverpool Wheat closed unchanged 'to dop
Berlin Wheat closed itmr.
Budapest Wheat cloaed 1C down.Antwerp Wheat closed unchanged.
Buenos Aires Wheat closed "4c up.

With the markets of the east and
of Europe showing Intense weakness J

lloga. Cattle. CaWes. Sheep.... 144 234
...1132 1176 113 lurtd
. . . 2.16 1 .. 17S... 452 29 S 929... 112 240 8 631... 612 83 ' 13 4871... 42 69- - 1 48... 255 110 4 100... 127 77 6 1038
. 46 339 .. 1824)

at this- - time., there is little of interest wetnr --

in 1 1 . I Best shorn ewes

make reductions In charges between I

the coasts. Many believed, however, (

that interior points would gain noth- - l
ing. since the competition element
would not enter into their cases.

The supreme court having held, how
ever, that the companies may not
charge more for a short haul than, for
a Ions-- haul, it was pointed out that
whatever reductions are made to meet
the canal's competition will have. to
be made. In proportion,' to both coast
and interior cities.

Speaker Vows Helll
Score Rockefeller

ifob Tlolenoe at Tarrytowa Tails to
Shake Verve of Van and Egg Shower
Has Vo Effect.
New York. Juno 23. Discussing thel

mobbing of himself and others. Includ- -
ing several women, Monday night at
Tarrytown. where an anti-Rockefel- let

demonstration was attempted. Leonard I

Abbott declared here today: I

We are going to speak at Tarry--1

town with or without permUsion. We
are going to denounce John D. Rocke- -
feller In his own village whether we
are stoned and egged or not. Indeed.

sVurshow.of;.;.and
tables, we kept the free speech flag
waving for an hour and a ball. But it
was pretty hard on the women.

"The people of Tarrytown. rejoicing
tn Rockefeller's monthly payroll ot
$30,000, cannot deprive us ot our right
of free speech. '

Breach Between
Miners Widening

Xaploylar Companies, DisrutrUd with
Bickerings, Threaten to Close TsXtnes

Until Differences Ax Battled,
Butte, Mont., June 23. The forma--

.v --- - "

mining in this district resulted yester- -
day In a widening of the breach be-
tween the seceders and the remnantsaof

melting One, Too
Corrallls atlseas JCopt on the Oo 'br

Ztres, Aoclieats, jmm Child Chase,
Xto Xto,; Sto Sto.
Corrallis, Or. June 23. Sunday, the

Ions;est day in the year, was the most
eventful one of the' year in Corvallis.
At 11:10 fire, caused by a sasollne'vu., wr oesiroyws;.

aruitn noiei. a. ocioc tne
Albany Giants beat the Corvallis Com.
tts by a score of. 4. to X. At 5 o'clock
the city was "thrown' Into excitement
bjr-t- he loss of an boy. Johnny Wise, supposed to be drowned tit
Colorado lake. By. 200

searching- - the woods and the lake.
The boy, was found, asleep under s"stream bank at 10:45. At 11 p. m. fire

unaoie to get to - the scene of the
blaze before the Falkner hoase had
been burned.

To close the day.Chief of Police J.
D. Wells was thrown from a cart by
a colt he was breaking and was badly
injured about the head, face and limbs.

Aviator Laughs at
Bad Luclc Bogey

British Airman Oett!aa; Beady ' for
Tests of Craft for Toyaxe Across r
the Atlaatlo Ooeaa. .

.

Hammondsport, N. Y.. June 2J. The
America," the huge hydroaeroplane

launched here Monday, in which Lieu
tenant John Cyril Porte of tho Brit-
ish royal navy and George Hallett, a
student in Glenn Curtiss' aviation
school, will attempt next month to fly '
across the Atlantic, was scheduled for
its first trial' flla-h-t thi. aftarnnon.

Aviators frOm cities throucho-j-t the
entire east were sr&therad to m thttest. All wr. hwhi, imnr...a
by th6 cr,ft., aPplr4nce. Froro th(r
suDerstitious howvr. ih w. tton. r ., .IT ,.

drOMropUne wa, Uunched MlM jth.
pagne, was unable to break the bottle,
and Porte had to do it hiaiself. "Was
this an omen of bad luck? the croak-
ers were asking.

Porte did not seem worried. He
spent the forenoon superintending the
shipping of the propellers and going
minutely over all the ship's, parts to
see that everything was in order. Tho
trial night was to be. down the Lake
Keuka valley 20 miles to Pennyan and
back.

Yea, VCrilVl 'TiS
I . V.'

a Hard Old Way
. .1 - 7.,.nt..,. Ttr.-k. m.v.. 1

1 war of the transgressor is hacd. When
I August Stevenson, of Eureka, came to

I against him a week or two previous.
he paid the fine, but withheld the
amount of the costs and proceeded to
get on another drunk. He was arrested
again laat evening and this morning
was fined $ $0' and costs upon entering
a plea of guilty. The case against him
was continued, however, until August
1, and --for every month he remains
sober the sum of $10 wiU be deducted
from his fine.

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Stocks. Bonds, Cottoa. Oraim. Xte.
tig-a- ir Board ef Trade "SnUdiag. '

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

TU ambers Chicago BoardvJ Trade.Crrespondants of Logan Brraa
Cnlcsco. Kaw York.

J. C. Wilson & Co.
fEW YORK ti'lOCK EXCHATfOS '

KEW YORK COTTON EXCHANQI
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD1TUB STOCK AND BOND KXCHANOB

BAN FRANCISCO
FOKTLAND OFFICE

tf9 Oak SU. Oreaad Floor, "Lewie BUAFaosss Marshall aa&a. ST.

mv .TODAY"

TIMBER MEN
ATTENTION
320 seres in CIscksmss county, six

million feet of timber, $1000 worth of
Improvements, close to R. R. Write or
Inquire of W. J. KlrkwoOd. sdmlnls-trato- r.

New Scott hotel, Portlsnd, Or.

r JAS. E. APPLEBY ,

275 OAK T.

Astoria - Flavel --Warrenton
"The Tows to Tie to..
X.OTS AJTD AC&XAOZ.

MORTGAGE LOjNS
5i, 6, 7

On lmoro-e- d city property. We siso
leal ta Corporation and Municipal

Bonds.
sto-anTso- sf $t rwrsa,

0"-- S Worttwerterm- - Bark tldg.

NEV POTATOES IN

VEAKER POSITION;

VALUES ARE LOWERED

California Shipments in, This Di-

rection Are Heavier and Price
' Is Down; Local Quality Is Show

log 8ome Improvement.

The msrket for new potatoes 1

bowing weakness and prices are be-
tas out along tbe street Bales or new
stuck wrt reported in sacks down to
l.i6 per cental by the trade today,

but the general price wait around (2,
with a sprinkling of business as blgn
as i.lZ.

Receipts from California are again
heavier, and, as there has been quite
a fair increase in the marketing of
the home product recently, the wants
of the general trade are now quite well
filled.
. Present indications In the trade, are
for a further lowering of prices in the
immediate future, local new stock,
while showing rather mixed quality,
Is nevertheless improving, and within
a short time it Is expected that a suf.
ficient supply will be tvajlable to fill
the entire wants of the home trade.
Oven at this time only a very small

per cent of fsom Cali-
fornia are better than nome offerings,
therefore it is to be presumed that
w'th the maturing of the local offer-
ings the southern stuff will disappear
from the trade for the season.

BEKIIY MARKET IS STEADY

With mbre limited offerings, the
entire berry market is showing a
steadier tone along the street. Hasp-'berrie- s

were rather scarce and the
was well maintained this morn- -

firice t 11.10 per crate for pints.

WALLA WALLA ONIONS COMING

Shipments of Walla Walla onions
for the local market will likely start
in this direction by July 10, accor-

ding to reports from there. The mar-
ket for California stock Is firmer
here and in the south. ,

FIG SUPPLIES MORE LIBERAL

Quite liberal supplies of black ftgs
were reported in from the south this
morning in small boxes. Tlu fruit
was In good condition and found a
fair sale around $1 a box generally

CABBAGE MARKET LESS FIRM

.". Greater offerings of local cabbage
are coming forward, with improved
quality. The street's wants are now
being fully taken care of and the mar.
.ket is easier. - Jobbers are selling at
.11.75 a cental generally.

CORN MARKETi QUOTED EASIER

Qreen corn .offerings from ths soutnare Increasing and the market along
the street Is easier and in some in-
stances lower. Sales were reported
thisi morning around 20 25c a dozen,
according to quality.

DRESSED MEATS ARE FIIL.J

Market for country killed meats Is
firmer along the street, with sales of

TRANSPORTATION

Paris London Hamburg
. WOUS B LAKGEST SHIPS

Impcrator" "Vatcrland
PEES. LINCOLN . ... ..July 8, 11 A. M.
VATEBLAND .July 7. 10 A. M.
X.AI8. AUG. VIC ..July 11, 1 P.M.BATAVIA ..July 16, 11 A. M.
I1LPERAT0K . .July IS, 18 Noon

KEDITEEEAVEAM SERVICE
THOU NEW TOEK

Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa
B. HAMBTJHO. . .June 80, 3 P. M.
B. MOLTKE .July 16, 3 P. M.
B. K1HBUSO, . .Aug. 6, 3 P. M.
B. MOLTKE.,.. .Aug. 27, 3 P. M.

Hamburg-America- n Line
Harvey as Ha yea, 80$ 8d ava., Seattle, Ban- -
rraneiaeo oilica sov Stockton at Or O..W.

V. Co., aoTtasrn Pacific D. S, O,
a. K.. Burliorton Route. Mllwaaku a V. S.
B. ., Orat Northern Ey., and D. B. Smith,
11$ Third it., Portland.

Steamer Service
Steamer KA88AXO leaves

Portland, Ash 8 treat Dock,
dally except Sunday at 8:00
P. M. Arrives Astoria 1:00 A. M.
Leaves Astoria dally except Sua.
day ac t:00 A. M. Arrives Port
land 6:00 P. M.

Make reservations Ash Street
Dock or City Ticket Office,

td and Washing-ton- .

Phones Marshall 4500. A-6-

MUatTlt VaUtA'lU aTEAatSHX CO.

SS. YUCATAN
TO SAJT TBANCISSO. X.OS
AMOEIE8 AMD BAH DIEOO

WXSITESOAT, S3ttH 84

SS. GEO. W. ELDER
COOS BAT AMD EUREKA

SAXXs saarsAT KOBNxna at
Tiexst Offloe, I TrelfM Offloe,

1ZZA 3d 81 I Columbia Dock. 1
Main 1S1. .Main 5!03. 22

Steamship Breakwater
Balla from Alaaworlh dork. Portland, 8 a. m..
Way 18. 23. 28. June 2. T. 12. IT. 22. 2T.

and ticket office lower Aluawortk
dock. Port la od a Cooa Bay S. S. t.lno. L,. H.
iaatins. Agent. room uaia seutl. A 2.131

the Western Federation of Miners' lo-- I Vancouver yesterday to pay a fine of
caL Disgusted with the bickerings of$S and costs, which had been assessed

dressed frogs as high' as lie a pound.
Veals are very firm, with the quota-
tion for top stutf up to 13c a pound
generally. - -
SHIPPERS WEATHER AOTICE

.Protect shipments as far north, as
Seattle against maximum tempera-
tures of about 66 degrees; northeast
to Spokane, 74 degrees; southeast to
Boise, 78 degrees: south to Ashland,

,78 degrees. Maximum temperature In
tomorrow, auoui ,oo wsim

JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND

These prices are those at which wholesalers
ell t retail.-- , except as vturu--e stated:

BUTTKK Nominal Willamette valley cream-
ery, cubes, selling ' price, 24c; state , prints,
MttZl; rnch butter. ISc; clt creamery,

BUTTER FAT No. U Portland delivery,
26c lb.

EGtlH Selected. Candied local. extras.
24 25c: case count. 23c; buying f. o. b, Fort-lau- d.

Tic.
UVh, POCLTBT Hens, 14c. broilers,

17&20c; stags. lire gcete, 12c; ducks, old, 10c;
young, lie; turkeys. 20c; dressed, 25c; pig-
eons, old, S1.004tl.; squabs, 12.254(.40
dozen.

- CHEESE Nominal. Fresh Oregon fancy full
cream twins and triplets. lSftc; daisies, lOVic;
Xouug America, 17 Vic

- Fruit and Vegetables.
BEBIt'lES gtraWberrlea, Oregon, $1.10(21.25;

loganberries. $1; raspberries. 11.10 crate;
currauta. $l.05'((,1.5O.

KREHH FMLITS Oranges. $2.50(82.75: aa,

ihtic U.; lemons. S4.uOS5.00: limes,
$1.00 per 100; grapefruit., California. $3.2o:
pineapples. 7c; Cherries, 63UOc lb.: gooseber-
ries, 4c lb.; peaches, 9141.25; cantaloupes,
$1.75(32.50.

, VEGETABLES Turnips, $1.50; beets, $2.00;
carrots, $1.70; parsnips. $1.00 sack; cabbage,
local, $1.75; California tomatoes, $1.00 per
lion: rreea onions. 12Vc dozen bunches;
peppers, bell, 30c; bead lettuce, $1.23
kil.la per crate; not nouae leiiuce.

1.00 per 'box; celery, $1.12 per doxen;
egg plant, sac; eauiuiower, local,
taliforoia. 1.90U.oO crate; French
artichoke'. Sac doxeu; aprcnte. suing
beans, 74i0c; Lima, beans, ( ); peaa, 3c lb.;
capuragu. Walla Walla, si.uu per oox;
local. $1.00 per doxeu bundles; but house
cucumbers. 8oca$l per doxen.

OMUaS lautornia rea, 2.a cwi.; game,
15c lb.

I'OXATOES Selling price: Eitra choice,
00c; ctioice, 80c; ordinary, a sack; new,
$242.25. Mnops, woo ub owh.

HOPS Buying price, choice, 18V4c; prime,
15Vs016c; medium to prime, 14c; contracts,
15c.

CH1TT1M CA8CARA BABE Car lota.
5c; leva tban car lots. Sc.

MOHAIB 1914 WftfXi'bC.
WOOL Nominal. 1U14 clip; Willamette val-

ley coarse Cotswold, 17Vc: medlmu Shrop-
shire, 18 Vic; choice fancy lots. lo&tSOc lb.;
eastern Oregon, 14t2oc, according to ahrink- -

HIDES Dry hides, 22 23c lbs.; green, 11 Ct
12o: aslted bides. 12V4C-- . hulls, green salt. S&
be; Kips, 13QUc; calves, dr,, 25c; salt stilus
salted or green, 18i$20c; 'green hides lc less
thsn salted; sneep - pens, iieu,, snearings,
1041 25c; dry. 10c.

Vasts. Fish and Piovlahmss
DBESdKO MEATS Selling price Country

killed: liogs, lamy, lie; ordinary, Vs'loc;
rough and heavy, ttc; fancy reals. 12Vi
13c; ordinary, llHVic; pour, 9c; mutton, He;
roats. 3d! 4c: swung lamus, 10c.

11AMS, uai.ua, Lit. uhoii iy(uc;
breakfast bacon, Vta'iSc; boiled bam, Sue;
picnics. 13Vic; cottage, 21c

MEATS Packing houae Steers, Na 1 stock.
12 Vic; cows. No. 1 stock, 11 Vic; ewes, 10c;
wethers, 11c; lambs, 8Vic; pork loins. 18e;
dressed bogs, 12Vic.

Ol'bTEKS Sboalwater bay. per gallon ( );
per 100 lb. sack, ( ); Olympla, per gallon,
$3.50; per 100 lb. sack, ; canned eastern,
65c can; $6.50 doseu; eastern, in shell. $1.751
2.00 per loo; taxor clams, $2.002.22 box;
eastern oysters, per galluu, solid pack, $3.00.

FISH Nominal. Dressed flounders, 7c;
Chinook salmon, 11c; bluebacks, 10c; hal-
ibut, 34 Vic lb.; sbrlmpa, 12 Vic; perch, t
be. lb-- ; ousters, 35c lb.; silver smelt, 8c;
shad, 3faj4c;' roe shad, 6c lb.; salmon trout,
12ViC.

LARD Tlercea, llVic; compound, tierces,
lCVic.

CUABS Large, $2.00; medium, $1 doxen.
Groceries. ' '

SUGAR Cube, $5.35; powdered. $5.25; fruit
or berry, $5,03'; beet, $45; dry granulated.
$5.85; It yellow, $4.35. tAbore uotottons are
8-- days net cash.

BICE Japan style. No. 1. 5V45c; New
Orleans, head, 6&7c; Creole, 6 Vic.

HONEY New, $3.2o8.50 per case.
BEANS Small wblte, 6Vic; large white,

5c; pink. BiilOc; limas, 7Vic; bayo, 7c; red.
6c.salt coarse, nair grounds, luus, fio per
ton; Oos. $10.73; table dairy. 50s; $18; 10c,
$17.50: bales, $2.2og extra fine barrels. 2s,
6s and 10s. $5.2341,0.00; lump sock, $2.60 per
ton.

Paints and Oils.
LINSEED OIL Raw bbls.. Sir per gal.;

kettle boiled, bbls., 63c; raw eases, 66c;
boiled cases. 68c fa.; lots of 250 gallons, lc
less; oil cake meal. $44 per ton.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 8c per lb.; 600 lb.
lots. He per lb.; less lots, 8 Vic per lb.

OIL MEAL Carload lots, $34.
TURPENTINE In caaes. 73c; wood bar-

rels. 7)c; Iron barrels, 68c per gallon.
COAL OIL Water white on drums, and

Iron barrels. 10c

TRANSPORTATION

yd-- II
I W . SOUTH SEAS

IUIBEI TIME

BDlendid Steamers tiovds 100 A--l (10.000 tons
aup.) ot Sydney short una sailing every two weeks.

$110 HONOLULU .SYDNEY $300
Sydney Round Trio Seeond Clase S2QO.

Various tours inoluding Java, China, Japan and
neuM ins wens. Bend tor toider.
OCEANIC S. S. CO, 173 Mark St. SAN rRANCISC0

S. 8. BEATEB Tot
, SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELESA.H, June 36.
The Baa Tranoiaoo It Portland mm n

3d and Washington Sta. (with O.-- rT A
at. JB.i irt. uaraoau aoo.

S T E A MS HI P
Balls Street for Baa Francisco, Z,os

Anwvtm ana Ban siearo.
THURSDAY

jxnxn as
BAH FRAirCXSCO. POBTLASS 8)
XiOS ASTOEIiES BTEAMRirrp CO.

HtAHX SOIiXaAJK. Ami.124 Third St. . Mala 80,

ALASKA
Steamship sails direct 9 P. M. Monday.

June 29. .

Ban "Francisco, Portlsvad fe loi AurslesSteamship Co.
BOLJ-ua- Agent,134 -- .T151St. A-45- Main 26.

STEAMSHIP

Tuesday
Muntiay
Saturday .......
Friday .;.
Jlioraday .......
Wedneaday
Week ago
iear ago
Two years ago .
Miree years ago

Only four loads of livestock cam
',sz "' f -

dually M. d v- 1tun. I

There was a. slle-htl- weiLlrr feelino--
In the mutton trade but in general no I

change was shown in Quotations.
At Chicago there was a steady tone

in me mutton trade lor the day.
Kansas City mutton marketsteady at former prices.
general mutton market range:

Best shorn yearlings .$4.5005.00
4.60 1

4.00 G 4.2a
S.00

Heavr b.256.85
. t mrntiy Easier.

hogs reported in the yards at NorthPortland over nleht. th renorai trnS
of the trade was considered fraction. I

ally easier. Not noua-- stuff no m I

for.ward to fully establish quotations
Km ht have .been Pos'ibla to se--cu formert,h extreme figure.

- During the morning no weremade in the local yards ahoVJ t In
but thls is practically the price that"' """ ox me gooa SlUII was auoted It vat.p.. I

At Chicago there was a wo.v..
in the hog trade with a loss of a, dim I

in the price.
was weakerjudo Ul uc loagy,General hog market range

ugniu zou IDs ....... 1 t inMedium.., . . . . ...Heavy I'soI'oiFat pigs ..
V - ?'-5i-

? 8n
vome xorward.

. ' . auppiy or cattle re--1
lJe North Portland vards

T." "" 1 lc ireua or tne trada fnti.ceaT. . a. - j V w aviALisj: CAUTeaifl

At Chicago there was a strong tone I
in tne cattle trade for th dav. I

BtTti . caie market was
General nttla m,i.ii.'.. ...

Select liaht t
fc Mmuf" 7.75nv t i 7.50 7.63Good to choice.. 7.007.35Ordinary to fair. 6.760 7.00"By cows

5 7.00Good to prime.... 6.00 0Ordinary 6--
7Select calves slid

Heavy S rX 8.04
9.00

Fancy bulls kin 6.7Sordinary 5 50 6.00Today's Uvestoek KVinn.Hogs J. K. Kennodv si,...'..
l loidJ' B" Hosfelt. Roosevelt, Wssh.,

SheeD and Iambs a t ttv. t ol,n lnall. "utr
Monday Afternoon Bales.

aaxiys STEERS.
section So. At. lbs. Priceuregon 5 I 91 S7.esOregon 23 1240 7.40Oregon 2S 109 7.85Oregon . 2S 1101 7.88Calitornla 1 1122 7.35California 4S 1116 7.85Cregoa . - 37 1142Oregon . 36 1088 7 35tregon . 1 I1!Srtgon 28 109S 7i35Oregon 28 1O09 7--

3Idaho V... 23 129SOiegon .... 28 ii;uOregon . . . . 27 1096 7.20CTfgon . . . . 27 1062 7.15Oregon 2 1154Oregon 26 117Oregon . . 26 1238 71?
Oregon , . . . 19 1121 7!ooOregon 8 1236 7.00Oregon J 1159Oregon 26 nilOregon 2 1038Oregon . . . , 13 1079 6. soOregon 25 1256Oregon .......... 12 8S9 213
Oregon At 989 0 53Oregon 8 W9 6.50California .. 27 1021 6.50

NATIVE COWS.
Oregon . . . , 1 1180 $7.00. . .uregon ...21 1023 6.60Oregon 27 989 6.55Oregon 2 1005 6.00Oregon 1 620 6.00

NATIVE HEIFERS.
Oregon I' 1150 $7.00Oregon 1 820 6.25

NATIVB BCLL3.
Oregon 1 1190 $6.00Oregon 4 1395 5.O0Oregon ... 1 1590 6.00Oregon 10 1214 4.50California . 1 . 1290 4.00Oregon w . 2 ' 463 ' 4X)NATIVE STAGS.
Washington J , mo $9.25Oregon 1 810 6.50

CALVES.
California 25 193 $8.00

YEARLING WEIFEB3.
Oiegon 17 99 $3.00

HOGS.
Oregon ............112 175 $8.13Oregon 63 198 8.10Oregon ...90 179 8.10Oregon 50 188 8.10Oregon 2 345 7.00

Tuesday Morning gales.
NATIVE HEIFERS.

Section No. At. lb. Priee,
Oregon . .. 1 570 $7.00

CALIFORNIA IS A VERY

HEAVY BUYER OF

NORTHWEST CHERRIES

Sales to the Sooth Unusually Heavy
and the Aggregate Will Be Fully
Double That of ; Any Previous
Season' Record Prices Quoted.

By Hyman H. Cohen.
California Interests are purchasing

the bulk of Oregon and Washington as
well as Idaho's Koyal Anne cherry crop
this season. Shipments to California
points are now the heaviest known.
Even from local sections a car a day
is being shinned from one house alone.

D. H. Gibson, a local broker, acting
as representative of the Long Preserv-
ing company of California, has recent-
ly been shipping a carload of Royal
Anne cherries every day to The Dalles,
where the company has established a
preserving station before shipments
are made to' the California plant. These
cherries are being purchased at $90 a
ton here, the highest price by at least
$10 a ton that has ever before been re-
ceived for large quantities In this sec-
tion. .

The.eame company as well as other
California concerns were very active
at the start of the season in contract-
ing Royal Anne cherries In the Pacific
northwest and it is safe to-sa- that
more than double the amount of cher-
ries will be shipped this season thanduring any. previous year. . The fact
that California bad a very smallcrop this season caused Intense
competition among the buyers from
the south and this brought forth
the record prices. The crop In
this section Is somewhat . heavier than
former reports Indicated.

COAST FRUITS IN

EASTERN MARKETS
FINDING GOOD SALE

Through the courtesy of the North-
western Fruit exchange, the following
advices of the eastern markets are
given: -

New York City, June IB. Through
auction today: Cherries Royal Annes,average. $1.31; Bings, $2.15; KepubU-can- s,

$1.87; Tartarians, $1.5S; Black
Oregons, 82c. Apricots Royal, 87c.
Plums and Prunes Tragedys, $1.91;
Climax, $1.49; Clyman. $1.21; Fermosa,
$1.63: Burbanks. S1.40: Red Junes.
$1.25; Santa Rosa, $1.64; Simoni, $1.21;
tieauties, u.!7. peaches Alexanders,
boxes, $1.08; crates, $1.16; Triumph,
$1.03 (boxes); Triumphs, crates, 95c

Boston. June IS. Through auctiontoday: Royal Annes, $1.37; Black Re--
puoiicans. $1.71; Bings, $2.06; Tartar-
ians, $1.27. Tragedy plums, $2.16; Cli-
max, $2.16; Clyman, $1.44. Royal apri-
cots, $1.07. Alexander peaches, $1.11.

Chicago, June 19. Chicago Bings,
boxes. $1.28; car. boxes. 24s. Bings.
averaged another car $2.12; car
iiepuDiicans, 31.75; New iorlt, car Oregon-W-

ashington Bings, slack, $1.23;
car Idahos, good pack, $1.56. Active
Kansas City, no cherles; Clncinati,
California Jobbing, $1.50, slow.

.Bunaio, june 10. rnrougn auctiontoday Dart car fancv box aDDles sold
for account of North Pacific Fruit Dis-
tributors, F. Brennisen, Buffalo repre
sentative, ioiiowmg prices: Kpme
Beauty, extra fancy, 56s, $1.65; 72s,
$1.70; 80s. $1.75; 88s, $1.80; 96s, $1.70;
fancy, 56-65- s, $1.05; 72s. $1.40; 80s,
SI. 6b; 888, XI. eu; 96S, J. 70.

June 16. Throuarh auction today.
Clyman plums averaged $1.32; Bur--
banks, $1.25; peach cots, $1.81: cots,
$1.20; Alexander peaches, $1.28; Re-
publican cherries, $2.75 (6 double
crates); Republican crates, 95c; Royal
Annes. $1.13.

Kansas City, June 16. Apricots-Califo- rnia

cots, in 4 basket crates, are
Jobbing at $1.25, and are meeting fair
demand. Flums Burbanks and Cli-
max Jobbing around $1.76; Clyman,
$1.60: Tragedy brunes. $2.25. Peaches

Californias Jobbed at $1.25 per box
and Arkansas in four basket crates at
$1. Cherries At present no California
or 'western cherries on market. Quo
tations on California stock Monday. $1
to $2 per 10 pound box. Arkansas and
home grown sour cherries offered to-
day at $2(3)2.25 ter 24 Quart case.

St. June 15. Through auc-
tion today. Royal cots selling from
$1.05 to 1.15; Tileton cots, $1.05' to
xi.zo; Koyal cots, 11. zo; Clymang,
$1.20; Tragedys. $175 to $2.35.

Rogue Peach Crop
Half of Normal

The following summary of the
weather and its results for the week
ended June 22 on the condition of the
Drincinai ctods in Oregon is based ud
on Investigations made by a number ofcorrespondents reporting to the localoznoe oi tne weatner bureau:

The week was generally fair: thefirst part unusually warm and the
last part cooler, with moderate rain
in nortnwestern counties.

All croDs made satisfactory srrowth.
Cherriles in Rogue river valley are
nearly harvested; peaches in that sec-
tion are doing well and will harvest
aDout tu ier cent oz a normal croD.
while apples and pears will give nearly
a normal crop. In the lower Willam-
ette valley the hot weather the forepart or the week injured some logan
berries and strawberries, and the cold
and damp weather the last of - the
week prevented the gathering of thenay crop, a heavy rail or hail oc-
curred Saturday afternoon in this val
ley, but no serious damage has been
reported. Harvesting has begun in

V n.DAkiit.. vfltl.w. Lav. 4m . .11H'C WMVUMipfl J , t J ,o 1 11, CL1

in shock. Barley IS being cut, and thebinding of wheat will begin this week
under normal weather conditions. Itis expected that there will be a good
yield, sreneraiiy. ox srrains ana grasses.
Rain is needed for spring sown grains
in tne tower uescnutes vaiiev. .fasturate continues in good condition. In
most sections there is plenty of moisture in tne soil xor present need a.

Money and Exchange.
London, Jane 23. Silver 25

New Tors, Jane 23. Sterling exchange,
ton a--. 4.84: sterling exchange, short. 4-- ;
aitTer Duiuon, ckjc.

San Francisco, June 23. Sterling exchange.
60 days, 4.854; sterling exchange, . sight.
4.STa; sterung exenange. oocnmeniary, 4.84:transters teleaTapbtc, 3ViV premium; trans- -
xera, alght, 1 premium.

Omaha Hogs Slnmp. -
South Omaha. Neb.. June 23. Cattle, anno

market steady- - steers, SS.259.10; cows and
neirera, f.iDigB.uv. .

Hogs, 14.500; market. KM215e lower; bulk
s.vi (a. io.
sneep. uuu; lamna, loigijac tower; sheep,

ready; yearllngc, $6 907.13; wethers. 16.00
iambs, .70(8.:); ewes. 50(g3.75.

Chicago Hogs Lower.
Chicago. June 23. Hogs. 18.000. Mar

ket mostly 10c lower. Light. 18. 05O
8.30; mixed, $8.00 8.32 U ; heavy, 37.80
ts.Ku: rougn. 9y.suq3PB.us.

Cattle, 3000. Market strong
Sheep. 12,000. Market steady.

.Kansas City Hogs Down.
Kansas City. June 23. Hogs. 11,000.

aiarset be lower, x ops, ss.au.
Cattle, 7000. . Market steady.
Sheep. 7000. "Market steady.

San Francisco Barley Calls.
San Francisco. June 23. Barley calls:

.' June 23. June
' Close. Open. - L'los

Dee.i... .1004 loo' 99ta
May 100J4 B 103 B 107 A

-

Jnly
Sept.
T,.
Sept.

July
Kept.
Oct.

DECISION MOST '

MOST SIGNIFICANT
RATE HEARINGS

(Continued From Page One)

I'oinxs. me consequence Deina rauroaos
Ji?'--1' th

j Hi'n win n.Hiraia nrnrA rn tnnv r. r." 'to 'water points
Consequences Difficult to Comprehend.

"If the commission has the power.
which from the opinion rendered seems
to be the case, to say when a railroad
meeting water competition is exercis-
ing undue discrimination they can fix
the percentage at any point, which in
their Judgment may seem best, and can
if they desire, eliminate the effect ofnt.r onrori.tltlr, . fo, . r.liPn.
rates are concerned altogether.

TThis decision probably means that
ate,, based on mrl"t competition are

atan end. If I am correct as to this
it Is difficult-t- o comprehend the con

nUATiAia that will naturallv frillniv
So far as the particular rates in ques- -
tlon are concerned there will not nec- -
essarilv b ma-n,- Ranges as .rates

av been estabilshed for some time
very csely accord with the opin
loa OL lao comuuniun.

Country Sivided Into Zones.
"Portland has nothing to fear from

the effect of the decision. It will
necessarily have the effect of develop
ing water transportation. In other
words, cities End communities that
have heretofore relied upon potential
water competition for rates will more
and more have to use the water to se
ura th benefit of rates based on

water carriage, ii wm hoi uo iu aajr
that water carriage is nossible andk,f tVi rata miitt K lnr hn
tosome,

T V o ir aa am A Awwm m
TV Ala aisu sacs, v o ss icuvivm.; ,v

ates more on a mileage basis.
In other words the powers of the com
mlnn hava been immeasureablv in
creased while that of the traffic man- -
ager has been correspondingly reduced,
Unquestionably the issue placed di-
rectly before the court the necessity
of answering the question as to wheth-
er or not the traffic managers of the
railroads In the exercise of their dis- -

1 eretlon could name rates based on
I water or market competition, or wheth
er that power should be taken from
them and rates hereafter be more sub
ject to the control of the commis
sion and based substantially ana very
largely upon distance.

Our Position. Is Stronger.
"As I have stated It is impossible in

a few words to give any adequate Idea
of what this case means. However,
with the opening of the Panama canal
so far as we are concerned on the coast.
If we use the water our position will
be even stronger than it was hereto-
fore. The same situation will apply
to the use of the inland waters.

"If the railroads are not to be oer- -
I mitted to participate in coast business
I cost of a reduction of all of their in- -
I termediate rates necessarily they will
I naturally take such coast business as
I pays them, letting the rest go by water.
1 "It will therefore be quite largely
t0 their interests to build up interme- -
diate territory out of the range of
water competition, whereas communl- -
ties which have water competition willv. nth or hand to ret tha nsa of
their natural advantages, have to use
their natural Instrumentalities. If
they do, such communities will not be
seriously affected by this decision. On
tne ouer niuu, cuiuiuuuuin wuico
have enjoyed rates purely as a result
of market competition will unquestion
ably feel Its effect."

BRANDEIS PREDICTS
BUSINESS BENEFITS

FROM RATE CHANGE

Washington, D. C, June 23. Rely
ing on the United States supreme
court's decision In the "interraountaln
rate case," the Interstate Commerce
Commission prepared today to put into
effect sweeping reductions in trans
continental freight rates.

The complete power of the commis
sion over, interstate rates and conse
quent early drastic reduction on "long
haul" freight to Spokane, Salt Lake
City, Butte. Billings, Reno and other
points between the Rocky mountains

I and the Pacific coast were considered
the main outstanding points in the su-
preme court's decision- -

All railroads will be required to file
with the commission new tariffs re
ducing rates on transcontinental ship
ments to "intermountaln cities." In
many cases the reductions will amount
to 20 per cent.

Tbe commission's power was sweep- -
ingly Increased through the validation
of the long and short haul amend
ment. .

"score "Power Granted.
The most far reaching effect of the

decision Is the declaration by the su
preme court that all power to initiate
or prescribe changes in rates. has. n
the commission desires to exercise it."
been transferred by congress from
the railroads to the commission.

-- Louis Brandels of Boston predicts.!

!

!

"" iraae, a smail I t
is; ; :,r7: xtsror thi, -- r,r.:.rr
The business has been confined almostexclusively to interior milling interests
who have practically no old wheat on I

hand therefore want tn nhtnl n sun-- 1
piles, of the new crop as quickly as
poX&blei- -

new crop club in the In--terior range from 7S to 80o busheltidewater track basis withT" that huiirof the trade at the lower figures. Whilegmwcia are more willing to I

contrtirf rht1. n, ; Al ! a
usual, buyers are standing aloof be--cause most of them say they expect to I

purchase at lower figures. .
st-io-t Jn- D" .a uuaiie.ly dull with barley and oats weak.- nuiuiuouj ucm ui ma pre- -
vious range.

nahjAi-Priduc- ers' price, nominal.track basis: Club 84 85c; millingbluestem. 8788c: fortvfold. sr.DKr-- -

valley. 86c: rid Russian. 82rdi83ow
wAio Dujmg price: iso. l Vh1t I

ieea, sai per ton; $20.50. I

UAiilli, V T,n4ii..I.J nrlno ralr
???1S f"a' ,2; brCWing' n0m1'
T fvl. tU. I

Willflmatta
$4.20; export. $3.85 3.95; bakers, $4.60

HAY Producers' hi-I- Wniam,t.
valley timothy, fancy, $13.5014.00-easter- n

Oregon-Idah- o, fancy timothy.
vetch and oats, $11.00; clover, $9.00fi9.10 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS NO. 1 Calcutta, future delivery, $8.25.
MiijbSTUr'r-- S Bran, $22.50024.00:

at. aA-- SnA PA A av A Aouui ia, sQ,ou Q i.VV.- ass

TJ. P. Extra Payment
Deferred by Company

New York. June 23. The
ment of the extra rjavment hv tho
Union Pacific has been postponed fromJuly 1 to Julv 20 because of tho art.
joumment or the court of appeals to I

juiy a. xnis caused snarp selling ipressure all tnrough the list, and theclosing was generally shamlv lower. I

cDiirtmiiy me specialties.Illinois Central has ordered 2000 ad-
ditional freight cars, maklnar a. total
of 6000 cars ordered this month.

Range Of New York nrlr.pa fu --nlahawt
by Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-21- 7 I

coara 01 iraae Diiuainsr:
DESCRIPTION I Open! Hlghl I.owCli,

Amal. Copper Co 70 I 70T4I 704Am. Car A Foundry, e.
Am. Can, c
Am. Loco., c
Am. Sugar, e......
Am. Smelt, c 834Am. Tel. & Tel 22
Anaconda Mining Co. . .
Atchifton. e
Baltimore A Ohio. e...
Beet Sugar
Bethlehem Steel, c
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
uanaman racinc, c...Central Leather, c
C. O. W., c 15 Vi
C. M. A St Paul 1004
C. A N.. c
Chlno OoDDer
Chesapeake ft Ohio"....
uoio. irnei iron, c...
Colo. Southern, c. . . . .
Consolidated Gas
Corn Products, e 8 8
Delaware & Hudson . .
Den. A Bio Grande, c.
Erie, c
General Electrfe 148 V4
O N., ore lands....... 6Z
G. N.. pfd 1244
Ice Securities ........
Illinois Central 113
Inter. Met, pfd 62
Lehigh Valley 139
K. j. southern XI
Mexican 1'elroleum
Louisville ft NashTllle . 138
Mo.. Kan. ft Texas, c. IT
Mo. Faclflc
National Lead 452 18
Nevada Consolidated . 14
New Haven 69
N. T. Central ....... 81
N. Y., O. ft W
Norfolk ft Western, e. 106 106
Northern Pacific, c. 111 110
Penn. Railway 112V4 111
Pressed Steel Car, c.. 43
Bay Cons. Copper ... 21 55
Keadlng. c 163 164
Bep. Iron ft Steel, c.
Rock laland," c 2 2 2
S. L, ft S. F., 2d pfd.
S . L. ft S. W.. C...Southern Pacific, e.. 7H
Southern Railway, e..
Tenn. Copper .........
Texaa & facme ....
T. S. L. ft W.. c T T
Union Pacific, e...... 156 156
Vj. 8. Rubber, - e , . 08
V. S. Rubber, pfd.,...
U. 8. Steel Co.. e.... "isUtah Copper
Virginia Chemical ....
Wabash, c...
wettern Union Tel....
West lnghou Re Electric. 7fl4

Total sales 194.900 shares.
Money closed 11"-Mone- y

ruled 1.
NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

"Portland Banks.
Clearings-Tues- day Thle week. '

. . ; .$1,581,089.89 $1.970,766. 37 t
Monday ... ... 1.981.167.68 1,885,439.17 I

Week to date ....J.u2,257.5 $3,856,205.54

Seattle Banks.
Clearings ...$2,346,787.00
Balances

Taooma Banks. - "

Clearings ...................$ 403,073.00
Balances . . . 85,497.00

New York Cotton Market.
- Open. High. Low. CloseJanuary ...1243 1Z40 1X3 i 1232 033March. ....1246 1202 lit 1246037May ......1268 127S 126 1259060July ...i.. 1267 1270 1266 1257068August - i . ,1267 1270 1258 125768September .1267 124547

December .1256 1260 1243 1215(246

the two factions. It was reported that
the employing companies would close
the mines until tbe workers can settle
their differences,

Michael McDonald, president of the
new union, nedled that he Intended to
compromise with the Western Federa --

tionlsts. He said his organisation was
not at present affiliated with any na.
tional union, and also denied that the
new union had any connection with
the I. W. W.

President Charles H. Moyer of the
Western Federation of Miners Issued a
call for a mass meeting tonight, at
which he will submit a plan for a com
promise of the differences between
the warring faction a. .

Girl "Hobov-- Caught. .

Spokane, Wash.. June 22. Crouched
in a corner ,of a box car, bent upon
"beating" their way home. Verna Dick-
inson of Clsrkston. Wash., and Eunice
Turner Of Lewlston, Idaho, each 18
years old, were discovered by a North-
ern Pacific conductor last nignt Just
after the train started to leave the
yards. The railroad detective turned
the girls over to tbe social service bu-
reau, which gave them tickets. The
girls were on their way back from
Vancouver and got stranded here.

Journal Want Ads Taring results.

pjjLTiAO o uivji o'O'o o Lamm

The Bank and

Its Depositors

This bank always
bears in mind the fact p
that a bank prospers
as its depositors pros-
per.

We therefore use
every legitimate means
to aid our depositors
in their business prob-
lems when they seek
our help and put
themselves in a posi-
tion to warrant our
cooperation.

SKURITY SAYINGS

&1RUST COMPANY

Fifth and Morrison
Streets

Capital and Surplus
$1,400ft00

Want Ad Rates"
Is effect Oct. 1, !..Att PREVIOCa RATES Cjk NCKT.LED "

CBAAtiKD AbVeaTtSEMKlin
Oallr r SutMiar.

REGULAR SERVICE TO

British Columbia, Al--
. 1

rtlTl'sl

STEAMSHIP

uregon . . . 1 730 6.25Oregon . . . 1 680 5.23
MIXED CATTLE.

Oregon ... ........ 8' 750 $6.25 I
8PRIXO LAMBS.

Oregon . .......... 98 61 $5.90
YEARLINGS.

Oregon (... - 68 $3.00
EWES.'Oregon ... 23 118 $4.25

Oregon . . . .... 8 143 8.50
HOGS.

Oregon ... .......... 3 166 $8.10uregon . . . ........... 8 100 s.10Oregon . . . ...52, 23t 8.10
Waahtngton 1 2WO 8.10Washington 2 160 7.85
Washington . 6 122 7J&
Oregon . . . 1 260 7.10
Wsahingtoa - 1 170 6.00

Denver Cattle Strong.
- nenver. uolo.. June Z3. uogs. 1400: market.

ifrxvw, mvug, vicrre, S'.VVKB

teheep. uu; maraet stesay.

Because of a conflict with other
work. Circuit Judge Oatens will not
hold' juvenile court next: Saturday
morning and court sessions have been
set for Wednesday. Thursday and Fri
day afternoons. beginning . at 1:30
o clock each flay Instead.

.. . Postofflce Is Robbed.
Windsor, CaL, June 23. Robbers

early today dynamited the postofflce
safe here and got away with $200 In

.money and stampa,

1H cents per war par luscrtlea.
This eliarea la for all elsaalf lestlaM im t.lag ror Eeot la Private Famllf." "Room asd

Board ta Private rasallr." "aiutatioa VTsat-ed- "
asd "Wasted to Boat" ads., walca axs

1 canls par word per iaaertioe.
, io sd charged for less tban IS easts.

CASH ADVKKTISIOICNTS
1H eesu per ward for sU l notions

esceptlng "Far Rat is Prints ratnil.."Boom asd Board Is Private Family." '"Slt-- i
aatkm wanted" asd "Wssted to aUst ads.,
Tsbick are t cents per word.

. Throe Insertions for tbe price of twe
Sevss looerttoBS for tne price of five.v No ad takrafnr less IS cts.

41

"Prince Rupert" and "Prince George"
bperating regularly Sunday and Wednesday at SeatuT

(ictorta. Vaaoouver and Prince Kupert. Anyox (hb, B)Vtt."rlflections mads with passenger trains from Prinoe Bupert to Xffif Wadsworth. B. O. --rassenger s.rvice soxSaded
-- tbrongh. megular passenger service via Calgary and Edmontonto nninf.
east and as far west as Prince Oeorg. - all

Double Track Route From Chicago via
r Niagara Falls to Toronto, Buffalo, New YorkPhiladelphia, Boston, Montreal and Quebec -

lL BURG 1 3, d. A Pasa Dept. DORSET R SMITH, Pass. & Ticket A.
116 THIRD ST., PORTLAND, OREGON

Ladd & Tilton Bank
.." : Established 1859

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00

V - CominercuJ and Savings Deposits

SAMARITAN IX) DOE, NO. 2, L O. O.
F. Tha funeral committee is hereby

notified and all other members are re-
quested to meet at X. O. O. F. Temple.
1st and Alder sts.. Wednesday. June
24. at 1:3 p. sharp, to attend the
funeral of Brother- - Robert F, Craw-
ford. Services at Finley & Sons'. 6th
and Montgomery sts.. st 3 p. m. and atOdd Fellows plot In Rlvervlew cemetery.

Visiting members invited to gU
tend. r. oayou. ge.
. ., (Coatiaosd & Xsxt JPSfs)


